Decarboxylation is a significant reaction pathway for photolabile calcium chelators and related compounds.
Photolysis of amino acids that bear a 2-nitrobenzyl protecting group on the amino nitrogen involves a normal 2-nitrobenzyl-type photocleavage to release the amino acid but also a second mechanistic pathway, that appears to be initiated by single electron transfer from the amino group to the excited state of the nitroaromatic. The end result of this pathway is photodecarboxylation. Quantitative experiments suggest that this latter pathway can contribute between 10 and 80% of the total reaction flux in different compounds. It appears that the aminium radical, the first product of the single electron transfer, can be intercepted by certain amino acids, resulting in a transfer of decarboxylation to this "sacrificial" amino acid. Possible implications for precise details of calcium release from photolabile derivatives of EDTA and EGTA are discussed.